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Un the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lo per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

W
Yv
W

ANTBD—COMPANION OR HOUSE- 
keeper. Apply Box 38. Tiroes.

ANTfrO—GihlNtoRAL SERVANT; GOOD 
wages competent girl. 196 George St.

Wanted—general, servant; small 
family; good wages. 38 Queen street

t> ENERAL SERVANT; GOOD WAGES TO 
I proper girl. Mrs. Ballard, 196 George 
a treat.

W ANTBD—PASTRY COOK (WOMAN). 
Apply City Hospital.

WeÉ* ANTED- Applicant» for the poettlon of
pupil nurse, In the Pottsvllle Hospital, 

Pottevllle. Pa., one hundred bed hospital, 
training general, with a three months' 
course in obstetrics In a New York hospital, 
end three hundred dollars ($300.00) paid dur
ing the three years' course. Circulars of in
formation and application blank furnished 
upon request to tne 
F. Darling.

Superintendent, Miss E.

T ANTBD—GOOD GENERAL. APPLY 152 
Hugbaon south, souther est corner ofW‘

EXBROIDEPJBRSrs WANTED, FOR GOLD 
lettering work; steady employment and 

good wages lor the right bands. Apply Box 
31, Times office.

WANTED—LAUNDRB88 AND HOUSE- 
maid. Apply to Matron, House of Re-

JJANDSEWERS^ AND MACHINE OPBR-

W
alors. 177 Charlton avenue east.

VANTED-A COOK; REFERENCES RE- 
quired. Mrs. Gordon J. Henderson, 
Ioleryld. end of Duke street.

W
HELP WANTED—ft.ALE

""anted0--' paiotersT'good brush

hands. Apply B. A. Cook, 219 York,

PAINTERS WANTED—ABOUT TWENTY 
men to go to Toronto. Apply A. M. 

McKenzie. 10 Main east.

Wj ANTBD-DRY GOODS SALESMAN; 
11 must be a huskier; references requir

ed. Patrick’s, York and Queen streets.

WO GOOD HOUSE PAINTERS: R. 
Mills, Hotel Brant, Burlington.

W7 ANTED—OFFICE BOY. APPLY THE F 
F. Dailey Co., Hughson street north.

Glass revellers, apply the tor-
onto Plate Glass Importing Co., Ltd.. 

Don Roadway. Toronto.

ANTED-GOOD SIZED BOY USED TO 
horses. 172 Cannon west.W

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
AN AND WIFE CAN SHARE HALF OF 

cottage at Beach; furnished; reasonable.
box 35. Times. __________ _________
S_OUTH AFRICAN VETERANS' DOMINION 

script wanted. Apply Box 33, Times.

CHAS, C. GREIN & CO. 1 h Yniir
200 P*>vl ft* Main M V.. M200 Pa or I St., Gullele, N.Y.,

Have appointed
MR. M.. B. COSBY

of SmlthvlUe. Ontario. their local repre
sentative for the townships of

Caletor, South Grimsby 
and Gainsborough

Those desiring to sell their property op 
Interested In purchasing property in this 
territory will find It to their advantage to 
consul; Mr. Cosby or correspond with the 
Buffalo office. Send for. "Frontier Lands.”

REAL ESTATE KK
Haney loaned on farms and city properties 

•a tiret mortgage.

J. A M CUTCHEON

17 OR SALE—BRICK HOUSE ; ALL CON- 
r venlences; 4 bedrooms, furnished attic; 
very central. Address Box 34. Times Office.

For sale or lease—factory prb-
mises. No. 94 Merrick street, at present 

occupied by Walter Woods & Co., broom 
manufacturers. Possession, June 1st. Moore 
* Davis.

For sale—ioo grant avenue, db-
tached brick: slate roof, 5 bedrooms, 3 

piece bath, furnace, natural gas tor cooking 
and lighting. Owner leaving city.

BW TWO STOREY BRICK HOUSE, 
with finished attic; very deep lot; ad- 
i*r Dundurn Park; all modern oonven- 

lences. Apply, premises, 119 Inchbury.

LOST AND FOUND_____

Lost-two iunos. in cardboard
box, between Wellington south and boat 

ou car or street on May 24th. Reward at 
Times.

jL,

1Q8T—ON SUNDAY LAST. SMALL GOLD -A locket, Initials O. U. Q on one side. 
Masonic emblem on blue background on the 

other. Reward at Times.

Loot-gold locket and chain, in-
itlals H. Mc. M. Reward at Times Ot-

LOST—ON JAMES OR BARTON STREETS 
on Friday evening, a gold cuff link, 

valued as a keepsake. Kindly return to the

OST—GOLD LOCKET. INITIALS BN- 
graved. Reward at Times office.

TO LEI
rpo LET-238 YORK STREET; MODERN 
A apartments; nice, bngui and cool for 

summer; one eight rooms with bath; one 
smaller ana very «uiutole for young couple. 
A't/yly 94 Hess north.

MAN AND WIFE WANT BOARD AND 
rooms in private house; good locality. 

Apply. Box 32. Times.____________

WJ ANTED-FOR CLIENT. LOAN OF ONE 
VI Lhousand dollars tor five years at six 

per cent, payable half-yearly; first mortgage 
on improved twenty-five acre fruit farm near 
city. Bowerman liana of Hamilton Bldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED—ft MALE 118

Respectable young woman seeks
daily work; Industrious, reliable. L. L.. 

room 12, 167& King east. _____________

jkNTED - WORK. CLEANING OR 
• wiwKita*. a couple of days til a week. 

Mrs, Keir. 241 Charlton avenue.

SITUATIONS VACANT

v\ ANTED—FIRST CLASS CHOCOLATE 
dipper at Ausseme. 84 James north.

Wj- ANTED - FOUR GENERALS, x’WO 
11 cooks, one dining room girl, ont -nan 

and wife and a lew larrn hands for farm. 
Apply 1 Strachan.

SITUATIONS NANTED—MALE

WJ ANTBD—WORK OF ANY SORT AS 
V v handy man or porter; strictly temper

ate. Box 3«, Times oince.

WJ ANTED—BY RESPECTABLE MARRIED 
VV man, steady employment aa handy 

man. or can take place as caretaker. Ad
dress. 49 Burlington west. .... Grey.

Young married man wants work
as oaretax er or any capacity ; steady 

and honest; used to dorses, rougu gardening; 
wife help with bouse work if required. Ap
ply Mr. Saunders, 30 Wood street west.

Y “'Tung man. is. experienced in
bookkeeping, would take any office 

position; references. Apply Box 30, Times.

PRINTER LETTERPRESS. MACHINE 
man; young, experienced, requires berth. 

Caro of 110 King street west.

AN. YOUNG. REQUIRES SITUATION 
at once. Care 110 King street west.

ORK OF ANY KIND WANTED BY 
respectable man. Cellars or yards clean 

ad. terms moderate; strictly temperate. 
David H. Croxford. Y. M. C. A.

Reliable man wants job Dis
tributing bills and samples; moderate 

charges. Any firm wants any distributing 
la Port Arthur or Fort William, apply H. 
W»;tems. Fort William Post Office, Ont

LEGAL
ELL 4 PRINGLE. BARRISTERS.
- solicitors, etc. Office, Federal Life 

Building, fourth floor. James and Main. 
Money to lend In large and email amounts 
at lowest rates. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

ENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. So
licitor. etc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices. Room 
45. Federal Life Building.

ILLIAM H. VVARDROPB. K. C.. BÀR- 
rleter. solicitor, notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of interest.

Harry d. pktrie, barrister, etc.
Office. Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on first class real estate security._______

C LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY.
• notary Office, No. 32»,* Hughson street 

south. N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

HOLSE TO RENT, EIGHT ROOMS;
every convenience; flue locality. Ap- 

no 132 Duke street.

V URNISHED BUNGALOWS, SANITARY 
X? plumbing and electric light; also large 
house on Beach, suitable for club house. Ap
ply caretaker. Hotel Brant. Burlington.

T'O LET—FURNISHED HOME 223 JACK- 
sou west; almost new; reasonable rent 

to careful tenant.

ES1RABLE. CENTRAL STORE; FINK 
home attached. N. D. Galbrealth. Tel- 

epnone.
HUNTER WEST, 66, 175 AND 274 

- - - Main west. several furnished 
houses In the city and cottages at Beech and 
Burlington. John M. Burns, real eetate and 
insurance, 30 King east.
\0 LET—304 QUEEN NORTH; $9 PER 

month. Canada Screw Co., Limited.

9ROÔM8D HOUSE NEWLY PAPERED 
throughout; fifteen dollars; 219 Main 

east Apply J. A McIntosh, 154 Wellington

O LET—TWO HOUSES IN RE8IDENT-
lal locality, Nos. 212 and 216 toy street 

couth. Apply to Laxter * Laxler. Spectator 
tiul.dine.

FOR 8iaI3

ONE SECOND HAND TWO SEATED 
surrey; nearly new; a bargain, at 125 

Jonn street south.

■ 1 oh SALE—TWO SAFES, LARGE AND
A* small. Apply Ontario Tack Co., Queen 
north. Tuesday, between 1 and 2 o'clock.

L'CR SALE—BARBER’S COMPLETE OUT-
JP fit, good as new. 2 chairs. 2 poles, marble 
Basin, table, large mirrors and marble slabs, 
towel*, etc.; cheap. Apply Box 165, P. O., 
Dundas. ______ ______

BAINES PIANO BARGAINS—f 150 WILL 
buy upright piano, in good order, full 

size- cash or monthly payments without In
terest. New uprights at factory prices. 
per month, no Interest. John street south, 
near Post Office.___________________ ___

BLLsTbELLS. BELLS FOR BICYCLES; 
a very fine assortment and very low 

prices at Wentworth Cycle Works, adjoining 
nev; armory ________  _________ _

CARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for fl.W. Kelley's Wood Yard, also car

pe, cleaning, corner Cathcart and Cannon

MISCELLANEOUS

AU, YOUNG MEN WISHING TO GO TO 
Camp for 12 days In June with No. 2 

company, of Waterdown. 77th Regiment, can 
do so by giving in their names to Butch 
Collier, Bartender, Cecil Hotel, James Btreet 
north, or to Color Sergt. J. Lindsay, Tuesday 
evening between 7.30 p. m. and 9.30 p. m.

JAMES BURNS. Lieut..
No. 2 Comp., nth Regiment.

AWN MOWERS SKILFULLY 8HARPEN- 
j ed and repaired. Neteon Bros., Dundas.

WL STILL HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
Htlborn. Cumberland. Zulu, Eldorado 

ani Marlboro raspberries; also red cherry 
currants. 1 and 2 year» old; also a general 
line ol nursery stock. Frultland Nursery Co., 
G. M Hill i Son.
CJPOT CASH PA4D FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
O Veterans' Dominion Script. National 
Realty Company. 47-9, Richmond West, Tor-

THE JOBBORN TRANSFER AND FUR-
niture moving vans; pianos moved; dis

tance no object; packing, crating or storage; 
teaming single or double. Terms for moving 
van $1.00 per hour for two men; 75c for one 
man. Estimates free. Telephone 302a. 645
Hughson street north.

MEDICAL

D~R7 JOHNORTON? 148 JAMES ST.
"south, will resume practice on May 25th. 

Office hours, 9-12 a. m.; 2-5 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Phone 1372.

8HANNON McGlLLIVRAY. M. D.. 154 
• James street south.

SPECIALTY—NEK VOUS DISEASES 
Office hours—From 1 to 4 p. m„ from 6 to

RANK D. W. BATES. M. D.. EYE. EAR~
u.*e and throat specialist, has removed 

his office to room 305 Bank of HamiRon 
Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 6. Tele
phone 734. Dr. Bates baa opened an office 
in Detroit and from now on will spend from 
the 1st to the 22nd of each month In his of
fice here, and from the 23rd to the end of the 
month In Detroit

E HUSBAND. M. D.
• Homeopathist

12^ Main street west Telephone 255.

DR. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m. 
2 to 6 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

DBAnTIiPECIaLiST. DISEASES OF 
“ Charlton street. Toronto.

S EE MISS PAKOETEB S FINE STOCK OF 
^ hair; one glance will convince you. Fin
est French. German and British goods; also 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs Jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Remember the place. 107 King 
street west above Park. 

PHOTO SUPPLIES

CALL AND SEE OUR DARK ROOMS. En
larging room beat In the city Absolute

ly free Seymour. 7 John street north. Phone

TOBACCO STORE

PIANO TUNING

If not, then vat can help you
An advertisement in the TIMES will 

be seen by thousands of readers, 
both in and out of the city

The Times
can help to sell yoar goods

Printer’sink
Business Telephone 368

fames Bray ley, Mountain Top, 
Died After Long Illness.

An old and ««teemed resident of Ber- 
ton passed away on Monday, May 24, in 
the person of James Brayley, in his 78th 
year. Deceased was born in Devonshire, 
England, and came to this country when

boy. He had lived on the mountain 
top for the last fifty years. He had 
been ailing for fourteen years, and the 
last three weeks death was expected at 
any time. He bore his illness with 
latience and Christian fortitude. Mr. 
îrayley was a charter member of Maple 
Leaf Council, No. 1, Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends. He leaves a widow and 
two sons, John D., of the Sawyer-Massey 
Co., and Chas. H., contractor, both of 
this city. The funeral will take place 
on Wednesday at 2 o’clock from his 
late residence, mountain top, to Hamil
ton cemetery.

The death of Mise Ida Heilig occurred 
yesterday at the family residence, 131 
John street north. Deceased was born 
in this city, and lived here all her life. 
The funeral will take place on Thursday 
at 2.30 to Hamilton Cemetery.

Time Ads

Bring'

Results
Call lor letters ia boxes

4, 6, 11. 13, 14.31.32

Show Cases—Counters—Desks 
Bay of the Maaufactarera 

NEWBIGGING CABINET CO., Ltd.
IM King We.t Phene Ml.

THE LIVERPOOL 1 LOMU* fc GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR Sl BURKHOU ER, 
42 Fedeeel Building.

Phone 610. . House 878.

If You Want 
the News 

Read the Times

FUEL FOB tsALE

For SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
beet In city. Ontario Box Co.. 106 Main

DENTAL

DR H. M. MORROW. DENTIST. <8H 
King street west. Successor to Dr. Burt, 

Phone 1047. ___________________________

Removal-dr. briggs. dentist, has
removed bis office from 38 King street 

we8t to cor. King and West avenue. Tele
phone 2696.

DEATH ANSWERS.
British Medical Journal Celled* 

Them Fram luiuraece Papers.

London, May 25.—A number of amus
ing answers to questions put to appli
cants for life insurance have been col
lected by the British Medical Journal. 
Here are some of them;

Mother died in infancy.
An uncle died of cancer, on his 

mother’s side.
Father went to bed feeling well and 

the next morning woke up dead.
Grandfather died suddenly at the age 

of 103. lTp to this time he bid fair to 
reach a ripe old age.

Applicant does not know anything 
about maternal posterity, except that 
they died an at advanced age.

Applicant does not know cause of 
mother’s death, but states that she fully 

I recovered from her last illness.
I Applicant has never been fatally sick.
I Fat her died suddenly ; nothing serious.
' Applicant’s brother, who' waa an iji- 
| fant, died when he was a mere child.

Grandfather died from gunshot wound, 
caused by an arrow, shot by an Indian.

Applicant’s fraternal parente died 
when he was a child.

Mother’s last illness was caused fron? 
chronic rheumatism, but she was cured 
before death.

MINE ON FIRE.
Over Four Hundred Men Are Warn

ed and Escape.

Flit*burg. M.) IS.-A fire «tertre! tbl« 
morning in mine No. 3 of the Penna. Gas 
Coal Co. a few miles south of Irene, Pa., 
near here. Over 400 miners were at work. 
The alarm sent the men scourrylng for the 
shaft end all reached the surface in safety. 
The fire started in the rear entrance and 
Is rapidly gaining headway. It will have 
to bo walled, and the loss, It la believed will 
be heavy. The origin of the fire is not

ICE BLOCKADE.

Dr nr. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working, classes 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of- 
flce, 1744 King street east, Hamilton.

DR. JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST.
Grossman's Hall, 67 James street north 

Telephone 1909.

DANCING

13 "Hackett'e. 29 Barton street east. Tele
phone 1848.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
WT OOD MANTELS, ORATES. FENDERS, 
11 Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments. 

Middleton Marble and Granite Co.. Limited. 
Furnes» & Eastman, managers. 232 King east.

BOARDING

w ANTED—BOARDERS 
street north.

AT 106 JOHN

UMBRELLAS
MBRBLLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE* 

covered and repaired at Slater’s, 9 King 
William.
U“

BOARDING

ferred. 134 John north.

JL ANDERSON, TOBACCO. CIGARS. 
■ nines billiard parlor 231 York street

D»,
PATENTS

T> A TRADE MARKS. DE-
J JL Xvi.1 X Osigns, etc., procured In 
a'l countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebeooa streets. Established 1880.

M RAYMOND. PIANOFORTE TUNER 
0 and repairer (from John Broad wood 
& Sons. London, Eng.) Send orders to 126 

Hess street north. Phone. 1078. 

MONEY TC ajOAL

Moneys to loan on building
and other loans, first mortgages, real 

estate. Martin & aMrtln, Federal Life Build
ing.

Money to loan at lowest rates
of interest on reel eetate security In 

sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply Ltiler A Laxler, Spectator Building.

JEWELRY

Gold filled waltham watches, 
■even fifty: alarm clock, elghty-nlne 

ceotv guaranteed. Peebles. 213 King east

EK. PASS HAS FOR 27 YEARS BEEN 
• repairing watches In Hamilton. Let 
us repair yours. We warrant our work done 

In first class watch factory manner. Charges 
very low. Large stock of gold and silver 
watches, fine English made watches, diamond 
rings, engagement rings, wedding rings, mar
riage licenses. E. K. PASS. English Jeweler, 
91 John street south.

The various sections of the Opposition 
in the Australian Commonwealth Par
liament have at last effected a fusion 
to oppose the Laborites, and it is under
stood that ex-Premier Deakin will now 
lead a united party.

The Wright brothers liave received an 
order for an aeroplane from the Shah of 
Persia.

Five Steamers Lying Outside St.
Jeku*, Nfld.

St. Johns, Nfld., May 25.—The ice block
ade has again closed the port of St. Johns, 
and five steamers ware off Cape Race to-day 
unable to make harbor. They were the Al
lan liner, Berlam from Philadelphia; the 
Furnessla liner. Almerlana, from Liverpool 
the Furnessla liner, Durango, from Halifax, 
and the ore freighters, Sygna and Ellen, from 
Sydney. A few days ago the ice was driven 
away from the coast but a change In the 
wind has brought the pack back.

LOAVES AND FISHES.
Cincinnati, May 26.—The Presbyterian Min

isters' Association In session yesterday strong
ly criticised the action of a number of sec
tarian colleges throughout the country in 

J renouncing their affiliation with religious 
bodies in order that they might participate 
in the Carnegie bequests. Such action 
condemned as Incompatible with the spirit 
in which they were founded.

VESSELS COLLIDE.
Chatham. Maes., May 25.—Two unknown 

three masted a<*ooners apparently bound 
north, were In collision lu Pollock Rip Slue 
soon after sunrise to-day. The vessels came 
together with such force that one had all 
her bead gear caried away and appeared to 
be in a sinking condition. The other schooner 
apparently sustained less damage.

HARVARD’S BIRTHPLACE.
London, May 25.—Harvard House, in 

Stratftml-on-Avon, the birthplace of 
John Harvard, which was purchased last 
year by Edward Morris, of Chicago, has 
been entirely renovated and fitted up as 
a museum, and will shortly be opened 
to the public. This work is being done 
under the direction of the trustees, who 
include Sir Thomas Upton and Marie 
Corelli.

The Government cruiser Bayfield is 
taking soundings in the vicinity of the 
Detroit River tunnel to see that it does 
not interfere with navigation.

King Edward, supported by the Prince 
of Wales, held , a levee at St. James’ 
Palace on Victoria Da/.

OBITUARY.
WEST MOUNT SURVEY

THE COMING RESIDENCE DISTRICT OP THE SOUTHWEST,

IS
HIGH, SIGHTLY AND PICTURESQUE, WHICH MAKES IT .

THE MOST POPULAR
Subdivision of building lots in our vicinity. It has natural beauty, 
graded avenues, shade .trees already planted. 3,700 feet of cement side
walk» to be completed* this spring, building restrictions, price $5 to $8 
per foot. Can you beat this for an investment? And then you can 
start to build your home whe n you have paid $25. Our branch office 
on Aberdeen avenue, two blocks* west of Garth street, will be open 
every afternoon from 3 till 9 p.-m-.

H. DAVIS, Mgr. Phone 686. W. D. FLATT
Room 15, Federal Life Building

Ethel Walker died yesterday at sher 
late residence, Park street north, aged 
18 years. The funeral will take place 
to Hamilton Cemetery. Deceased was i 
born in Bradford, England.

The remains of William Gowland were j 
laid at rest this afternoon in Hamilton | 
Cemetery, the funeral being from the • 
residence of his son-in-law, Mr. M. D. | 
Reid, James street north. A clergyman 
from Brantford officiated.

The funeral of John Hobson took 
place from his late residence, 156 Napier 
street, to Hamilton Cemetery^ and was 
largely attended. Archdeacon Foraeret 
officiated, and the floral tributes were 
numerous.

The remains of Lewis H. Bates were 
laid at rest in Gage's Cemetery, the 
funeral taking place from his late resi
dence, Beach rhad, this afternoon. Rev. 
CyrG Dyson conducted the services at 
the house and grave.

The funeral of Sarah Hickey took 
place this morning from her late resi
dence, 173 Oak avenue, to St. Patrick’s 
Church, where Rev. Father Walsh said 
mass. Rev. Father Cassidy officiated at 
the grave, and interment was at St. 
Augustine’s Cemetery, Dundas. The 
pallbearers were Peter J. Land, Chas. 
Land, R. F. Land, Bert Land, Wilfrid 
Land, Allan Land, Arthur Land and 
Francis Land. The funeral was largely 
attended, and a carriageful of floral tri
butes were received.

TO THE
UNEMPLOYED:

The Daily Times Wifl Insert

ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE
until further notice, all advertisements 
handed into the Times business office from

UNEMPLOYED MEN and WOMEN
seeking positions of any kind. Do not be back
ward in leaving your advertisement with us.

REMEMBER, IT COSTS YOU NOTHING, KEMCMt
>*W*W*WAiw*W*

MULE AS A MONEY RAISER. 1 Brother Jones waa to his old mule. The
homely illustration has done more to 

A 8,„ry Worth ,75,000 t, Mi.-.-ur, ^ "0“Xt,"
Methodists.

Macon, Mo.—When the Missouri con
ference, Methodist Episcopal Church,

People have sent cheques by the score, 
with letters saying that the mule story 
had so worked on their feelings that 
they just had to do something for the*mth. meet, et Savannah thi, summer j whoTad ,.^

the Her H E. Cooper, the agent ap- , contribllted * ,uch , ftrad h,.e
pointed bj the conference to rame an th„ spplication ard rMol«d thlt
endowment of «100,000 for the benefit ] th wonld be a. good to men aa the, 
of aged preacher, and their widow., ex- I would to makl, The „torv put them in 
peels to report the aueoesaful completion , , ^ hu and when get ^
of his task. He has already raised about ■ - - - --- - -

ALICE IS COMING
Miss Lloyd, English Corned-

ienne, Here Next Week

Miss Alice Lloyd, the talented English 
comedienne, who has been creating a 
furore in the big vaudeville houses of 
America during the last two years, will 
head a notable bill next week at the 
Bennett Theatre. If she does not pack 
the house at every performance it will 
be the first city on the cohtinent where 
she has failed. The wonderful drawing 
powers.of the dainty little English gij-1 
and lier great establishment popularly 
stamp her the greatest of all lxmdo'n 
music hall artists. What does she do? 
It is not what she does, but the way 
she does it that has made her the sensa
tional hit of the season and the most 
talked of performer In vaudeville. Comic 
songs, half aung, half spoken, make up 
her act. She has a big repertoire of 
songs, every one a hit, and each her ex
clusive property, and every little point 
ia brought out with a finesse that be
speaks the genuine artist. Hamilton is 
one of the few cities of its size in which 
the great star will appear, for her high 
salary makes her almost a prohibitive 
luxury in a city with the population of 
this. This week Miss Lloyd is appear
ing in Montreal.

During her engagement here special 
excursions will be run over all the elec
trical roads, and on Tuesday night a 
special train from London will bring 
a retinue of her admirers from the For
est City and points along the line.

“THE RED MILL.”
The score of “The Red Mill” is by Vic

tor Herbert, who has long been accepted 
as the foremost American composer. He 
has written nineteen light operas, all of 
which have been big successes, and many 
of which are still being played both in 
America and Europe. He is equally well 
known as a writer of serious music, and 
i« himself a virtuoso of the highest type. 
The score of “The Red Mill” is in Mr. 
Herbert’s happiest vein, and is replete 
with tuneful numbers, every one of 
which has a different and distinct charm 
and appeal to the ear. Of the twenty 
odd numbers nearly every one ha« csored 
an immense hit, the more successful be
ing, “Every Day Is Ladies’ Day With 
Me,” “You Never fan Tell About a Wo
man," “Go, While the Coin's. Good,” ‘The 
Streets of New York,” “Because You’re 
You,” “The Tele oT Our Dreams,” and 
“I Want You to Marry Me.”

“The Red Mill” .will be presented at 
the Grand next Saturday matinee and 
night, with a ve/y,capable cast, includ
ing Joseph Whitehead as Con Kidder, 
Neil McNeil as Kid Connor^ and a cho
rus of fifty, including the six little Dutch 
Kiddies and an augmented orchestra.

OLD FORT SIR CHARLES.
Winnipeg, May 23.—A Washington 

despatch says: The United States Gov
ernment have decided to erect a monu
ment on the spot where the remains of 
La Vevandryc's son, Father Aulueau, 
and nineteeh voyageurs, slain by In
dians ( Nta%sacre Island, in the Lake of 
the Woods, in 1736), were recently 
found. This is the long lost site of FoTt 
St. Charles, which was located by a 
party of clerics, headed by the Arch
bishop of St. Boniface, last August, af
ter several vain but not fruitless 
searches in former years.

$75,000.
Down amid the cotton woods of Aud

rain County sleeps a typical Missouri 
mule, which departed this life at the age 
of 30. To this mule and the story cou

ple laughing they are likely to be gen-

Under the old regime the preachers 
on the shelf received from $75 to $200 a 
year, never enough to enable them to 
live in comfort. Some had toiled out

It is announced in London that Russia 
very soon will issue a £3,250,000 ster
ling 4V« per cent, railway loan at about 
90, through a group of English capita'i-

Hon. Charles Lange lier will play the 
part of Champlain in the pageant com
memorating the 300th anniversary of 
the discovery of Lake Champlain.

The mysterious, airships whjch have 
befin frightening the people, of England 
have turned out to be' balloon a with 
Shieh edvuliMii were experimenting,

netted with it Mr tooper does homage th,ir Utm> givin their eurplue eslarv 
for the euccee. which has followed hi» to the d 0, the cluse- and then found 
efforts in raising the endowment fund. o|d lnd decrepitnde upon them with- 

When the »e»ignment km made by I oat æet egg for the rainy day. It 
the Bishop two yesre ago Mr Cooper „„„ meet thu plain duty to the old 
realized that he h.d hard work abend. , fl hter, that the endowment fund wm 
Some of (he churchea were taxed to ] proposed- by which it i. hoped to earn 
their ntmoet to meet the renoue obllga- i for the ncedy in a mann,r befitting

their long service.tions for missionary and church exten
sion work, and to pile $100,000 on top 
of that looked like crowding the mourn
ers ; but Mr. Cooper took up his task 
cheerfully.

He had been in conference thirty 
years, twenty of which he was presiding 
elder, and he had become something of 
a philosopher. He knew that his appeal 
for the poor preachers and the widows 
would have to be something out of the 
ordinary if it was to reach further down 
into the pockets of his people.

After he had toured the State a little 
while some one told him about Brother 
Smith’s old mule down in Audrain coun
ty. He went there and investigated and 
came back home with a smile upon his 
face. Then he began telling the people 
about the four footed patriarch, so:

“Brother Jim Jones was a Methodist 
of the old school ; always at his place 
in church, ready to shout, sing or pray 
with the best of them. He never cheated 
in a horse trade, never lied about the 
qualities of his dogs and was always 
honest with his neighbors and his God.

“Amohg his stock was old Bill Crow, 
a black mule nearly a third of a century 
old. His service had been almost as 
long as his years. One morning Brother 
Jones hitched Bill Crow up to the plow 
and started across the field.

“ ‘Git ap!’ said Brother Jones.
“Bill Crow' didn't move. He just 

turned his head and looked kinder 
mournfullike at his boss and then laid 
down. His. working days were over.

“Brother Joues saw that, because 
ft was the first time Bill Crow had ever 
refused to move when commanded. He 
went up and looked into the mule’s 
eyes and saw tears in them. He knew 
Bill Crow had done the best he could, 
and that he hated to quit. There was 
no help foi* it, and so he turned the old 
mule out in the woods to die.

‘That night Brother Jones’ boy, Joe, 
came to him and said :

“ ‘Pap, what've you done with old 
Bill Crow?’’

“ ‘Why, son, he fell down at the 
plow this morning and so I turned him 
out to dje. Guess his working days are

“ ‘You turned old Bill Crow out to

“ ‘Why, sure ; he ain’t no good any

“ ‘But, see here, pap ; ain’t he been 
working all his life for you?’

“ ‘He sure has, son, and he worked 
good, too.’

“ ‘And you goin' to church every Sun
day and singing “I Want to be a An
gel”? Pap, do you reckon an angel 
would a treated old Bill Crow that 
away after he worked for him all this 
time?*

“This was putting the thing in a new 
lipht. and the old man began to feel like _ . , _. ....U bed been prettv mean to old Bill Je,t ,0r F,n* Mu.lm.
Crow He «poke to his wife about it, and ! A Madras physician was buying «nil- 
Ihe told him il he didn't go out and get j »"> fur # turban in a department store. 
Bill Crow and bring him to the barn "None of this i. fine enough,’’ he seid,

ANIMALS' WANTON KILLING.

Useless Slaughter by Wolves—Birds 
That Kill for Sport.

While usually our carnivorous ani
mals kill to supply their immediate 
wants, still there are some species which 
often kill for mere sport and there are 
few kinds of which some individuals do 
not at some time kill wantonly.

When I was a boy and there were 
wolves in Maine I have known four or 
five wolves to kill over forty sheep in a 
single night in a town near here.

My father once saw thirteen fully 
grown s-heep wliieh two wildcats hod 
killed in one night on Mount Desert 
Island. I know of several cases where 
wildcats have entered barns and out
buildings and killed numbers of hens or 
ducks. Raccoons often kill hena which 
they cannot carry off. I know of many 
cases of foxes killing many hena or 
turkeys which the)- could not eat. I 
once saw the skin of a mink which a. 
loup-cervier had killed. The person 

who had it said that there was a light 
snow so that he could see every motion. 
The loup-cervier had apparently met the 
mink by accident on tne ice. He hod 
bitten it through tlie back, dropped it 
and walked on.

I once saw a loup-cervier trapped 
which lwul killed several lambs. Red 
squirrels will kill more young birds than 
they can eat. I have known an otter 
to pile up.a large lot of suckers which 
he mu^t have caught just for sport. 
Lately a mink got into a bait tank near 
here and killed nearly all the live baits. 
The owner estimated that ther* were 
several thousands. House cats often 
kill birds which they do not eat; they 
also often bring in moles, frogs and 
snakes which they kill for the fun of 
killing. I have no doubt that sable and 
fisher would kill poultry just as mink 
and racccoon do if they had the same 
opportunity.

Some birds also kill for sport. All or
nithologists kno>v, of shrikes hanging up 
birds and mice which they do not need. 
I have several times seen sheldrakes kill 
scores of small fifth just for fun. They 
bit them, dropped them and passed 
along. I have seen eight or ten shel
drakes doing this nt a time. Goshawks 
kill for sport. 1 have known a goshawk 
in one morning to kill five ruffed grouse 
and leave them after tearing them in 
pieces. Last winter a goshawk was 
given me which had just killed two large 
Plymouth Rock hens.

It seems as if many animals and birds 
take as much pleasure in killing thing* 
for mere sport as many of our sports
men and fishermen do.—Correspondence 
Forest and Stream.

Bill Crow and bring 
and feed him and treat him well from 
this on she’d leave him. Every person 
about the place seemed to think that 
Brother Jones had treated his old mule 
outrageously mean

“Brother Jones got so ashamed of 
himself that he sneaked down into the 
woods and hunted up the old mule and 
brought him back, and from that time 
on every day was Sunday to old Bill

The story of old Bill Crow excites the 
sympathy of the congregation before 
they see the application, and when the

In the turban 1 have on there are forty 
yards. But forty yards of this would 
give, me a head like a Saratoga trunk.

“India muslin ia very very fine. It 
must be fine enough to disappear if it is 
to pass our A1 test. Yes, fine enough to 
disappear.”

He smiled.
“It’s true,’’ he said. “The test is this: 

The muslin is spread on grass over 
night. In the morning, when everything 
is dew drenched, if the muslin isn't prac
tical identical with the dewy gossamer 
covering the. .lawns—ill other words, if

story is finished Mr. Cooper stands up j it isn’t invisible—it is disçarded and
hie aged preacher and asks them if they * must be sold as ‘second*.’.-Kew W»
art not going to be a* good to him aa 1 lean* Hm«- Democrat, y ••


